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Railway Wreck.
TEARIXO TIMES.
J3.-N
fearA
C.Dec
HEWS 81 TELEGRAPH fulCharlotte,
accideui oiciiircd ill he Carolina Two Shooting Scrapes In San Marcial.
Dealers In
bcy ud
Central railroad, Mure
LincoWitou yesterday evening the enTuesday whs a sui t of gala day al
tire passenger train, excepting he en3
m
Alan in, criivvil-- . of ruili oail men
Disappointment In Washington that gine which pansi
d over sale y mid
up loin i de ll'iUI a nit oli.Milei-li- b
heing
wem ihroi.gn u tresi e at ihi p in
Sparks "Was Not Censured
c
Whiski
tt'ih punished. l'hetiiWU
which is 50 feet ingh Fml piriicu--lar- s was
very
Out uul mi lively lit.
iive.iy
By Congress.
il
he
but
learned
known
caiiuot
is
Pw lieu I' i auk Aluoih . a "nvernuio. t
Vñodenware,
thai ihe mail agent Davis liloone and
a passenger J. Good olí, d'sahled by leaiiisier laiiii- upon i lie scene. .Moody
Edward McPherson Says the Next lend en i were subsequently
been iuibi mig r.ithe freeiy aud
burnt up had
wh.-- i
WU8 ou a regular lear
he came
iu
which
tlaiues,
coiiiinunicaied
House
from
148
Wi!I Contain
i.
i lie street
swaginto
and
Uoon
aooul
the stove used in ihe road, to shut ier
STOVES
TINWARE
Reps, and 187 Denis.
and cars w hich were piled one on an- gered along, swinging his
aud making many threats.
His
other iu the chasm.
druukeu coiiilitiou led m inv to believe
ASP
A Party of Poneo:'. Indians Visit
tha- he might carry these threats into
Eal Expedition.
City of Mexico, Dec. 23 The Ex- execution, aud they naturally gave
Washington and Express a
ecutive
ordered two eugiue rs, three him a wid berth. After having
JLouseFu
Goods
right of way for a short time,
Wish to Remain.
officers of staff and one physician to
accompany Capt. Eads on his survey- Marshal Franklin thought it about
time thai this street parade should
KnseuwnH's Block, on Plu?.",
ing tour over the isthmus. The
jA North Carolina Train Falls
s of the commissioners are to be come to an end. Coining in before
the teamster he endeavored to take
paidbvtlu; Government. The
NEW MEXICO.
I.S VKCAS;
Through a Fifty Foot Tres-- !
Del Limes publishes a letter ad- his shooting iron from him, but the
fellow was hard to manage and held
dressed to the French minister
tie. Pvohherv.
SIDE
ot the prolonged imprison- it behind him out of reach of the marment of Gen. Cortiua and intimating shal.
E. J. White a big fellow with a
Concerning, Libclou Fublications. that ho is confined because the Uniied
WATER WAGON
leg came to the assistance of
wooden
Will deliver water promptly fit any placo in the
Chicago, Dec. 23. For some weeks States would consider it "casus eZ("
Franklin. Going up behind the
Old Town. Apply to
past anieles which it is denied ire if he was set free.
drunken man he caught hold of his
malicious and libelous have been apO'KEEIE WELCH.
The Sioux Visit.
arms
and was about to wrest from
in
Ihe
New York Dramatic
pearing
23. A delegation him his gun, when, cither accidentDec
Washington,
O. I. Houghton carriessilver plated Sews, attacking private and personal of twelve Sioux Indian chiefs aud the ally or purposely it was discharged.
knives, forks aud spoons in stock, mid as well "us the public characterChi-of head men from the lower Brule The ball entered White's right leg
has received some new goods in this David Henderson, critic of the
cago Tribune. These articles became agency reached here last night iu aud severed the main artery or a
Jino.
so frequent and flagrant that Hender- charge of Capt. Dougherty, U. S. A. branch, thus depriviug him the use of
son consulted an attorney and found agent for the Crows. Their business the old good piu ou which he stood.
Dr. M. E. Mu tiger was called to the
that any Association which aided in here is to conduct negotiations with
the wounded man and
spreading them was liable lo action si.veral lines of railroads relative to assistance ofwith
way
difficulsucceeded,
granting
of
right
the
through
Will Remain Until the 24th. for sprcading.libel. He therefore no- their reservations. They will aise ty, iu staunching considerable
the blood.
tified Mr Walsh, mau.ager of the
Moody was promptly arrested aud
Western News Company that if the confer with the delegation from shackled
Dr. De Graw having determined to paper
aud chained to a telegraph
Cheyenne
agency
the
came
ho
last
mentioned couiiued further week ou
y
pole where he remained the rest of
similar business.
loave Las Vegas advertised to remain allusions to him he woidd secure
Schurz they called at the White the day and at night was taken to Sotwo weeks only i'roin November 24th,
under statute, ftt the saín with
House
to visit the presinent who was corro to await his trial.
bui finding it impossible to wind up time explaining the case tijlly. Walsh introduced and skook hands
with all.
telegraphed
policeman's hender.
in
then
his
agents
the
ills business in so short a time has
West ordering the suppression of the
Ulakcup of the Xext House.
Even some of the policemen shared
fixed liis departure for the 24th of current number of the ptyer and at
in the general bout and one ot them
Washington,
Dec. 23. Edward
December.
the same 'jme notified the American
secretary of the republican Charlie Walker got ou a hender. Just
Compjfny qt New YSrk of the situacongressional
at evening he rushed out into the
and
New dates at Bell, Craig & Co.'s.
gi4r
gosling similar ction. This of the House committee
tion,
of
Representatives
street
and
wlih a whoop, with a revolver
case iijiirteresting as it Indicates a new nrobably
in
best
each
the
in
hand, crying
man
informed
O. L. Houghton has a regular ar and fi!tly method by which editors Washington as to the makeup of the awd challenging the "turn 'em loose"
whole town to
serial of
the largest stock in Hnfttrolk; men who are assailed may next House y
d
as follows: light. Walker is a
figures
man but
all the west. Itisuotouly for a re- secure redress of grievances when Republicans,
148; Regular Democrats, he kept that carefully peeled and
f,
tail, but for a wholesale trade that he other meane fail. ,
135 ; Readjusfers, 2 ; Greenbackers, 8. snorted around in such a firey man'JLjtL.
is prepared. His advantages for buy298. Iu 'he estimate of 148 for ner that he drove even body in doors.
Tota!,
Visiting
Washington.
ing enables him to Bell this class of
the Republicans Mcl'lurson counts Again whisky monarchy prevailed on
Dec.
lingiou,
Póueho
23f'fie
goods as low as they can be got anychiefs who somo timo ag; askfcd per one from New Hampshire yet to be the tertnimiir's boulevard, and the
;')
where.
sign ;'uo thoroughfare" was blazoned
hnssien to visit Wash iiigMwyfrrived elected to succeed Farr.
on
yesterday and Secretary SMiifz held
single eye. Again
Fighting Fiddlers.
Marshal Franklin stepped into the
a council with them iu he presence of
Honey at Bell, Craig & Co.
Omaha, Neo Dec. 23. One week breech aud tried lo quiet him
J1,''!11. G wrgero and Messrs.
ago in Willard precinct, this county, but he louud a hard man to dealdown,
'n-d'ho
with
Attention, All members of O. Oof II. oucKiiey ami alien, torce ot the
The Poncho two younga men. both Violinists, quar- After some struggling he succeeded
commissioners.
You are requested to be at the I.
at
ball
reled
about
musical
their
in knocking down one of Walker's
chiefs declared unanimously that they
O. Ü. F. lodge room on Sunday De- desired lo remain in the Indian Terri- ability and one of them assaulted the
when it was discharged.
cember 26t h at 2. p. m. sharp, for con- tory and make a permanent home and other with some Instrumeutabout the he ball cut the third toe of Frauk-litr- s
bead, pounding
till insensible.
right foot, t.ad this put an end to
ferring the degree. All members of to sell their Dakota laud and acquire The victim is nowhim
a
in
the circus. We did not learn whether
to
1.
iu
reserve
title
(.).
their
the Indian
F A. F. & A. M., K. of
the O
Walker hud been
or not, but
Territory. They said furl her that no His aiH will probably die
1'., and 1. O. G. T. are cordiallv invitmurderer was arrested this even- he was not till thearrested
day at anv
had been among them for a
next
sickness
ed.
ing and lodged in the Omaha jail rate, as he spent a part of the night in
year. They were emphatic in
By ordoi of
J. B. Gartrell,
the dance ha 1.
Mr.
they
that
wanted
Tibbetts without bail.
If. Hysinoer,
Grand Signor.
( rami Secretary.
and other white men who hail been
Have Agreed.
The Crotto
trying to get them back to Dakota
Vienna, Dec. 23. Austria. France
A SMALL CAR i.OAD OF EGGS and thus interfering w.th their farmThe ladies of the M E Church were
busily engaged all day yesterday preing and becoming prosperous to let and Germany have agreed t the
til
GRAAF&CO'S.
proposed on Condebou that paring the gr it to for tho reception of
themaloiM) h ucetorth. They further
his
(5o to the Grand Candy Opening 'of declared that this was not their own all the powers give their assent, that ihe Christmas presents
Turkey and Greece shall previously is a beautiful work and will how to
individual
opinion
the
but
&.
Bell, Craig Co.
of all the people livinff in ihe Indian sign only their acceptance of the de- good advantage. All those desiring
The. chiefs here repre- cision of Ihe power and that for ihe to give presents to their families,
Citron and lemon peel ut Bell, Craig Territory.
every
in Ihe Pun ho tribe. adopted resolutions bv the powers, a through the médium of ihe grotto are
sent
band
fc Co.'s.
simple ni 'joriiy shall be sufficient.
requested, by the enmmiuce, to send
r
Tlie
Fiasco.
ihem to the church by 12 o'clock toBooks, Stationery, Wall Paper.
Wol Market.
day.
Washington, D. (., December 23
I
10.
he wool market
Dec 23.
Wesciie.
C
l o'. Prichard will deliver
There is much comment and consid- is Boston,
a short
uuehanged.
is
The
demand
address There will be other performdisappointment
in many and the prices well sustained steady
Gu to the Grand Candy opening of erable
Tnere ances to enlcrtain those present. The
quarters that Congressmen Spark's is a disposition
Bell, Craig & Co.
fiue
bear
down
to
the
entire Orchestra will he present durand Weaver were allowed to escape fleeces a little but without
sucmuch
ing the
a
the
infliction
formal
ol
censure
and
Use oauvuRMMl haiiH and break fast
cess. California wool is in demand dially whole evening. All ar corthe
invited to send in their present
Speaker's
customary
reprimand
by
3G
at 25 to
bacon at Hell, Craig & Co.'s.
cents for spring and 18 to bring their
a vote which stopped all proceedings
families at night aud have
32 cents for fall.
a good time. The exercises are free
against t em as soon as they offered a
Merry Clu-is- iunm !
to everybody and will be short but
Found Indictment.
Choice lot of presents for ladies and simple apology. The explanation of
interesting.
this leviency may be found, however,
gentlemen as well as the little folk0.
Dk,.
23.
City of Mexico,
high
s
of many membeis Supreme conn has found anTheindictC. E. Weschk. in the consciou-nosthi-themselves were in no ment against Gov. Teran of Vera
that
PERSOXAI,.
Go to the Grand Candy Opening of smal' degree responsible for the dis- Cruz, for the unauthorized
execution
graceful scenes ol yesterday, having of one of the insurgents of
Bell, Craig & Co. encouraged
June 25. It
Francisco Baca y Sandoval is
or whetted the heat of was rumored that Teran under
false home from the south.
controversy between Weaver and name had embarked
on au American
Xew dales at. Bell, Craig & Co.'s.
Sparks which would undoubtedly steamer but, the report
C. R. Browning left for Pueblo
needs confirhave stopped short of it violent cul- mation.
yesterday to see his mother who is
Go to the Grand Candy Opening of mination had not so many
friends stivisiting there.
Bell, Cuaig &. Co.
mulated its continuance.
Kov With Uainblers.
Obi renco Wells has gone to PuebJacksonville, Fla.. Dec. 23. Three lo. "We anxiously await
his returu to
A
Xew figs at Bell, Craig & Co.'s.
Victim.
gamblers were compelled by vi thus
Detroit, Dec. 23. The Kev. Sam'l at. Darbyville t refund their winniug. see if he is churched.
A car ad of all kinds of stoves B. Carpenter an Episcopal clergyman They came
Mi. McGee of the engineering
to this citv aud obtained
just revived bv Rupe & Castle,
of Toledo, was the victim of an au- warrants and a Sheriff's posse to serve corps went to Pueblo yesterday lo
dacious robbery on the Lake Shore them. In the fight which fallowed spend Christinas with his' family."
Go to the Grand Candy Opening of train last night. As
ihe cars were
ot the gumblers was shot dead.
E. Smith, with Santiago Baca of
Bell, Craig & Co. about to stop at Monroe a gentleman- one
Four of the citizen's party were ar- Albuquerque came up yesterday
and
ly looking niun enquired the time. rested.
will go east to spend the holidays.
Cranberries at Bell, Craig & Go's.
As the Reverent took out his watch
it was grabbed by the thief and at the
A. O. Bobbins is back from AlbuCon reused.
Wicousin creamery butter nt
same time two other confederates
querque where he went to look after
Craig
&
Dec.
Ottawa,
23
A dispatch his
Out.,
Co's.
Reel.
6eized the clergyman and bent him
from Platagauet says David Provost town.establishment in that thriving
back
of
the
aud
scat
rifled
hurriedly
Choice Butler at Bell, Craig & Co
his poi.kc's and secured $80 and coi fessed to having murdered Picric
Antonio J. Baca and wife came
Go to the Grand Candy Opening of jumped from the cars before the re- Bruuet last September. The Provost
says Damas Brunei, son of Pierre, up yesterday from Peralta for a visit
maining
rehad
passengets
time
to
Bell, Craig & Co.
They
cover from their astonishment. The first broached the matter to him aud home during the holidays.
came by way of Santa Fe.
6lood
by
while
his
was
father
choked
was
watch
$250.
worth
New York cheeso at Bell, Craig &
to death. Provost was arrested.
Mr. A. Koogler aud Miss Mettie
Co.'s.
Koogler, father aud eister of the
Indian News.
MLeetlng.
and
Qo tq the Grand Candy Opening of
of the Gazette, were among
Omaha, Nb, Dec. 23 Dr. McGil-riudLondon, Dec. 23. The land meeti.ig
Bell, Craig & Co.
the Indian agent at Pine Ridge atDerry Gouadlv was held yesterday the arrivals from Iowa, yesterday, on
Agency vio passed through here this as announced ami was protected by a a short visit.
Cooking
and Heating
Stoves, evening reports all quiei among ihe strong force of police and infantry.
Red Clouds aud that forty-si- x
Doorlocks and
Padlocks,
of Sit- The opposition on the part
UAZETTE GLEANINGS.
the
Hinges aud Butts
ting Bull's Indians surrendered at the Orangemen was abandoned, batofsome
Rasps and Files,
ayeucy last Saturday aud about 1000 fighting occurred alter the mcetiuf.
more re coming iu in email squad.
Wrenches.
The pay car came in late last
Completed Its Labor.
night.
Hammers and Hatchet
Sitting Bull wants to surrender and
lias only about 200 who are on loot
Tucks and Screw,
San Francisco, Dec. 23. A Port-lau- d
W. 11.' Slnipp is ccciving new
Mining Iynives,
and needy.
dispatch says: The special Corum goods every day and proposes to fill
Ho liugtPius,
appointed by tho board of trade to his big house fúll
Concession.
&c.
draft a suitable memorial to Congress
The following are
arrivals at
CE. WESCÍ1E8.'
Chy of Mexico, Dec. 23. Sullivan asking for early nud favorable legisla- the Grand View, D, the
F. Webb. San
received a railroad concession from tion in relation to the improvement of Marcial; S. M. Rowe, Trinidad; G,B.
Go to the Grand Candy Opening of
the state of Morelia. The concession the lowir Columbia
river has Minima l"iantiif I
A. Koogler and
Bell, Craio & Co, is tor the Patzeehuro, Morelia.
completed Us labor.
.MUc Mettie Koogler, Richmond, la.
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The Prominent Question

Do Yo'i Wish to Buy

.
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ini-e-

A.

PRESE XT

I

IIAEDWAEE

i

-

:

i

six-hooi-

tr

-

riiishing

ab-soiu- ie

ex-pe-

Oa-zet-

ta

FMt

Seal-ki- n
Caps,
MOTHER.
Cantor Dr.ving Glovei,
Enibroid' red Haudkerchiel,
FATHER,
Six and 'Nin e BuUon Gloves,
SISTER,
Elegant Dulmans, ,
Mattelassc Cloaks,
HUSBAND,
Stylish Ulsters,
WIFE,
Elegant Fans,
BROTHER,
Fur Top Mitts,
Fur Top Gloves,
SWEETHEART or the
Lovely Lace Scarfs,
BABY ?
"Welcome" Cocoa Mats
Velvet Mats,
If so, you can find just, what you reLace Mitts,
Jewel Cases,
quire in the magnificent
Scrap Books,
Shell Boxes,
Velvet Card Cases,
Velvet Card Frames,
Beautiful Inlaid Boxes,
Tops,
OF

HOLIDAY

STOCK

Dolls,

com-i'laiui-

E

PR. PeCRAW

.

To-da-

ex-cle- rk

fire-arm-

s,

to-da-

one-eye-

,

I

I

dy'ng-ondi-tio-

J

To-nigh-

t.

to-nig-

I

Spark-Weave-

Marbles,
Accordeons,
!
New Style Silk Ties,
Elegant Japanese Cases,
"Wipe Your Feet" Mats.
Isidob Stern's. Zephyr Mitts,
Zephyr Hoods,
You will save both time and money
Ladieb' Legging,
by going direct to Stern's to buy
Zephyr Wristlets,
Handsome Fascinators,
your Christmas presents, for then
Handsome Dressing Cases,
you arc sure to find what you want.
New Stylo Crepe Lisse Ties,
Glove" and Handkerchief Boxes,
For a good and nobby hat go to
White Slippers,
Isidok Stern's.
Seafoam Scarfs,
aud many other desirable teys aud
preseirs, too numerous to mention.
Call aud examine our stock
Dolls,
elsewhere.
Games,
J. Rosenwald Sc Co.
Express Wagons,
Wheelbarrows,
Lockhart & Co. have received a
Tin Tops,
large Btock of oils aud paints; also
Musical Instruments.
"Holdens enamel paint"which is waShell vases,
ter proof and ready for use, is conAlbums, stantly kept by them.
Ladies writing desks, Toilet sets aud
Brick-a-ba- c
Novelties,
Malaga grape, at Bell, Craig & Co.
Besides hundreds ot articles that it
Clean towels mid sharp razors at
would be impossible to enumerate, to
Judd's Barber Shop, Exchango
be found at
Isidor Stern's. Hotel.
tf.
The awning for T. Romero &
Two good carpenters wanted imSou's new building arrived yesterday. mediately by
ISIDOR STERN'S.
HATS !
JIATS
HATS
A new slock just unpacked at
!

Christmas

1880.

before-purchasin-

50-t- f.

CR ANBERRIES

Frank Oodhn.

at

GRAAF & CO'S.
Wines and liquors of the
ity, aud of the best brand
sale or retail at M. Ileise's,
of the plaza, Las Vegas, N.

1

t--

6

pro-priei-

or

41-f-

f

Christinas Toys, at Bell, Craig &

Co

best qualat wholeAnother car load of flour, the best
south side in town, received by
M.

353--

tl

For all kinds of woolen goods go to
I. Stern.
There are no better boots or shoes
made than the Selz hand made, for
which I. Stern has the exclusive sale.

J. Graff

& Co.

Apples, at Bell, Craig & Co.
Something new I new new!
Buckwheat flour at

Self-raisi-

1

J. Gr aaf

118811

fe

ng

Co's.

A full assortment of Homeopathic,
Pickles bv the quart at Bell, Craig remedies constantly kept on hand at
& Co.'s.
313-tthe Central Drug Store.
(ío nud see T. Rutenoeck's new
Fresh Oysters, at Bell, Craig & Co.
slock of gold and silver filigree jewel-r- v
and plated silverware and select a
Chow chow bv the quart or gallon
Christmas present.
at Bell, Craig & Co.'s.
Lot For Kale.
The
daisy excursion hat at
Parties desiring locations on which he Newlittle
EvYork
to build house? tor business purposes erybody wears Clothing House.
tf.
them.
or residences, would do well to call
on the undersigned, who will sell lots
Stern's store shows the finest disat reasonable rates. All said lots are
situated on the east side of the rail- play of carpet9iu the eity.
way opposite the depot. For terms
Lemons, at Bell. Craig & C.
etc., apply to
f.

M.

Office

north-eas- t

Salazar.

comer

plaZll.

of the
246-t-

f.

f

y

What cau we buy for a Christmas
or New Year's present? Go to trie
enterprising firm of J. Rosenwald &
Co. and buy one of those
Fur Sels,

new and beautiful stock of Mie
latest styles of felt aud p'ush hats for
ladies and children received yesterday at
Isidor tern's.
A

Clothing! lothing I ! Clothing ! ! !
My second new stock of flue
men's aud bovs' nobby suits, overcoats and ulsters just unpacked.
C

Isidor Stern.
Pop Corp. at Bell, Craig

&

Co.

Use canvassed hams and breakfast
bacon at Bell, Cr.-v& Co.'s.

Fifty per cent saved by buying Cretonne, Torchon and Languedoc lace,
Ladies' cloaks, Ulsters and Dol- fiue embroideries and ladies' silk ties
mans in all the latest designs and at
lower prices than anc other house in of Isidor Stern.
the city t or the same class of goods, to
Cabbage, at Bell, Craig & Co.
bo found at Isidor Stem's.
Xew Goods! New Goods ! !
Go to M. Heise, on the south side
of the plaza for Hue wines, liquors aud
For staple and fancy groceries,
253-t- f
gars.
good, tresh, and of the best quality
go to Isidor Stem's.
Stoves, till you can't rest, at
Rnpe - CastleV.
Chow chow bv tho quart or gallon at
Jtiit received a new and complete Bell, Craig & Co.'s.
assortment of men's scarfs, gloves,
For blankets come to I. Stern.
cardi an jackets and gents' furnishing
.V-

goods nt

Turnips, at. Bell. Craig & Co.
A heavy stock of fine wines, liqDried beef at Bell Craig & Co.'s.
uors and cigars at M. Here's for the
High ball and free lunch every winter trade,
tf.
night at Fcrringtou & Co's. bowling
High ball at II. Bramm's.
allcv.
J. Rosen wald & Co.'s

v

y,

f

The strangest thing agoiug now is
Citron and lemon peel at Bell, Craig to see tho crowd of ladies
going to
& Co.'s.
Charles
ulsbuy
Ilfeld's
0
dolmans,
m m t
i
ters and cloaks.
New figs at Bell, Craig & Co.'s.
Cranberries at Bell, Craig ,fc Co's.
You want a copy of Hill's Manual
Just Received.
of Social and Business forms. You
cannot afford lo be without it. Sold A full line of very choice staple and
fancy Groceries, Liquors, Wines,
only by subscription.
If the agent
Cigars and Condiments.
does not meet rou, address, agent for
C. E. Weschb.
Hills Manual. P. O. Box 152 Las Vegas, N. M.
Corn

l-- w.

inealatBell, Craig & Ci.'a.

Fresh Oyfetcra, Fresh Oysters, at
n88tf
J. Graap & CVi.

Indian Pottery.

The largest stock, in the United
States, of Indian pottery, both ancient aud modern, nt M. A. Gold's Indian department. Saita J", V, Ml4f

f

CHAPMAN HALL.
daily gazette First National Bank Billiard
Parlor
I

J.

H. KOOCLER,

(K

Editor.

LAS VEGAS.

&

(Suceeüor to RaynoUU Broil.eré.)
RATES OF SU3SC3IPTI0M
r
l"
,
Dally,
un.
Daily. f inutiih
I W.
I
.
month
Dailr
delivered bv currier to any l'ftrt "r thecity .
M.
Weekly, year
I "5.
Vfeeklv. Kiiionth
.
Kooglcr
J
II.
to
AdTertlsing
apply
Rates
For
I. iilui auil Proprietor.
1

yt-a-

1

THE LITERARY REVIEW
page quarterly tntiga-ziiUa
(tevoUnl to book reviews, uoi ices
ami ex i rae! s fro in new books, beside
periodical notices and items ot iuter-eabout authors ami their work.
The Literary Review makes a specialty of giving club rates ou the lead-inpapers and magazines, saviu its
per
readers Iroin tweniv to thirty-fiv- e
cent., and enabtfng a person to get
two or three periodicals for the sanie
price iiMially paid for one. The Lit- entry Review costs only twenty-livrents a vear.aud is worth many times
that to auv person wishing to keep
posted on the literature ot the day
Sample copv free. Address Literary
Renew, Omaha, !Neb.

10,000

UáW--

BUSINGS

LIQUORS

CLUB

PRIVATE

GHAXfí AVEXVE,

ROOM

HOME, OF NEW YORK,
LIVERPOOL LONDON

FIRE

SPRINGFIELD

&

HEN1ÍY

15

It AM M,

TRAm OUTFITTERS-

EAST LAS VEGAS

Proprietor.

At. f mniilpte
assortment of Merchandls
as can b.' found iinvwheie, which will he sold
at the lowest possible rates.

0
0

A a JEST.

0

Ofloo in Now Town

Turning of all
Balustrades,

9
N

s

5

35"

NEW MEXICO.

O

P

3

A correspondent of tne St. Louis
from Nogals camp
CENTER STREET
makes the following seusibie express
ion of opinion:
I read in some paper not long since
an article headed "A Fool's Advice
to the Foolish." The writer proved
himself to be auvthiuir but a fool in
resrard to mininr and mines. His ad
AND
vice to the public is: "Don't invest
vour money in shares in an overstock
cd mining company, but to form small
MERCHANT TAILOR.
(Formerly Santa Fo Bakery.)
companies and buy and work your
own mine." lie slates, and his state
Is now ready fur business. Largest Oven in
Ten itory. Wil supply La- - Veuras aixl the
incuts are true, that "there are mine the
ALL KINDS OF
along the road (rom liatón to San Martowns
in Colorado aud New Mexico bonded cial. Orders by leiter will receive prompt atHUBEUTY & ANGELL.
on the eastern markets for millions of tention.
&
dollars whose real value is not $10,
000." And he might have truth! ally
T..
added that some of them will not pay
DONE TO ORDER.
lor working. A mining company,
Shop in the. Exchange Hotel Uuilding-- South
with (ieneral some one for president,
west Corner of tho I'la.u.
a number of Colonels for directors,
AND
a
a
Major,
with
by
and superintended
capital of several hundred thousand
to operate on, looks big on paper.
They Hood the markets with their Something Good to Drink,
CXIICA.OO
worthless stocks, and as the tools are
Lunch at any hour from 0 till 11A.M.
not yet all dead, sell i hem their
H
stocks and the tools too. If the truth KAST LAS VEGAS, - - NEW MEXICO
Opposite hrowne & Matizan aves.
was known, theso same Generals aud
Coloréis are a set of schemers, with
lit lie money and less honor. They
the
Fino.1 nunlily of Custom Work done
promise large dividends to t he stockTerritory.
holders, which they never intend to
pay, and could not if they would.
A Kill' Line ol' M. !. '.Veils &Co.'s Chicutco
They forget to declare dividends, but
Made Hoots A Shoes Constantly on lltitnl.
they" always remember to levy fie
(jue'nl assessments in their dupes, lor
HAST LAS VkííAS, N. M,
money to purchase wine, fast horses,
etc. l'iie) , ot 'coure, do not word
V .111,
their assessment notice as above. They
state that, the money is to buy machinery ami pumps and to pay for the
COMMISSION MERCHANT
labor required in working the mines.
EAST LAS VECAS, ft. M.
W" l en they do invest the assessments
in marhiiMry, it is frequently used
Las Veaas, New Mexico.
more ior the beneiit. of adjacent propAY,
erty belonging to the stock company
GHA1N,
than for the one for which they are
bought. One shaft may be made to
POT AT O
drain another. The sharp superintendA PIT ES,
ent ol a bonded mine may own one Carriages and Horses Let at
LOTS
CAR
in
HANDLED
so situated that the pumps of tho former keep his shait d. y and in good
Butter, El"-'- s and Poiilliy always on hand
C.isli jiaid on consignments.
Reasonable Rates.
working trim, while the other is overmany
and
In
this
water.
with
flowing
other wa s stockholders are made to
the Times.
Prices to
pay for the advancement of the skill-iu- l
IlOKSKS AND MULES BOUGHT AND SOLD.
managers' private interests.
are
is
the
people
because
All this
too easily gulled by
title and printers' ink. If meu win
Manufacturer and Dealer iu
invest their money in mines would
l hey
would
iiulgement
same
the
ne
Whnla-aland Uu tail Doalers in
in buvimru horse or any o'her kind of
SADDLES a HARNESS
property, except milling property,
GESEHAL
there would be fewer men swindled
LAS VEGAS,
ami less worthless stocksin the markNEW MEXICO
AUlUOCKKQtJK,
i
et. Mine buyers should examine the
South si.u- f IMaza,
property tho same as they would any
other kind before buying. Go to
CarriaKo Trinimtnir Done to Order.
where it is located, and examine
neighboring mines. Have the ore
Old R eliable Di tig"
properly tested by rcli ible assaycrs;
ALISL'QUEUQUE, NEW MEXICO.
do not trust to assaycrs' certiiicates
Store,
1870.
'shown by the owners, au average asgood
say will make any kind of rock
ore for a few dollars. One rich mine Large Stock of Carpenter Tools
IX)
in a camp frequently furnishes ore for
assaying aud mill runs for aU the poor
ra- - Ttjr imr
9
ones lor miles ar- und.
There is no investment that pays so
DRUGS, MEDICINES,
large profits as milling when properly
conducted, aud if men, instead of buy-iniiifiuiic-umashares in a largely
TOILET ARTICLES,
mine, would buy one
STOVES,
and work it as it should be worked,
AND PERFUME Y.
they would realize a handsome profit
Í
ou heir investment.
Good mines in this aud all other
new camps can be bought for a few
'RES C RTF TI ONS "tiretilty
thousand dollars that will yield the
AT VERY CLOSE PRICES.
Compounded.
owner fortunes in a few years withexcitement
a
"wildcat"
out getting up
ATTENTION,
about them and throwing them on a
system
The
now.
markel burdened
nienin Saw Mill l or Kale,
At Ductor Shout's Old Stand.
of bonding mines is au incubus on
needed
is
What
mining.
legitimate
This mill is about fifteen miles from Las VegAdiiiliiist i'ator'N olice
in" his country is meu or companies as, to situated In a locality where timber s
Notice is herehv given that Ihe Hon Probate
twenty-fou- r
engine
horse
is
the
abundant:
work
and
mines
our
that will buy
running order. There iiit'H In anil lor the c unity ol San Miguel, and
power and In
has appointed the
them, or bring in proper machinery Is one extra aw, seventeen yoke of g- od cattle, I'erniory ot New Mexico,
r
the estate ol Frank
lo wiiRons, as pood us new; complete
for handling the ore for us. It such four
persons indebted to
i
deceased
All
tiai'iniiu,
shop and all extras suitable for the jt..id
will
make
seitlemiintj
immediate
eslnte
men will come there are fortunes for blacksmith
ill be sold
siR'cesHÍu operation of his mill.
will for less than Its full value. Terms Hall and all persons liiiving claims against said
Tho prospector
them here.
twelve montiis.
balance on ci.sh terms. For further in- tnte will present them within
join hands with them in developing eane;
M. BliUNsW ICK,
formation apply to, or addaess,
stock
the
Administrator.
T. ROMERO & SON.
the country aud in keeping
I.as Voyas, N. It., Feb. 7th, JSS'J.
Lft VjiM, N. M.
sharps out.
at

BAKERY

I8

It!
j

1

Itcpsiirissg'

GBEEN,

RESTAURANT

,

Ml

r
'

3

J.
VOSE s STEIN
HARDWARE

Ihe

Established

HERBERT

CO

s-- a

sr

Pistols, Ammunition,

ovcr-st"(ke- d

TliNTWARB

EVERYTHING
HARDWARE,

Q

Stoves and Stove Goods

W

SPECIALTYBuy

I

Tie Elastic Joint Iron Itoofing Always on Iland.

JJ

ALL KINDS Or

C1KS2

I'

e- -.

Located ou the street in the rearof the National
Hotel, No. 17, where he is prepared to do al
kinds of work piomptly, and In a workman'
like manner, at reasonable prices.

Ox,

il-ron-c-

Opposiio Browne

Manzanares'

&

EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO
of Ores made witli awn nicy runl ft I
I'ronnil nttei tion will he inud to or
tiers sent from the various mining eainps of tli

Asavs

natch.

.

Examining and Keporling on Mines and
Mining Claims a Specialty.
ASSAYS CONSIDERED

S3"

.....

.

.J

MERCHANTS
LAS YEGAS, IÑT.
J. HÜS.EN WALD & GO.
WHOLESALE

CONFIDENTIAL.

"BILLY'S

ANÜ-

f!OMMTS8TO"N

Ave

l

.

FORWAEDIITG
--

OÍ3Í1CO. Zra..

Manzanares,

&

-

yVllNING

Sir

New Mexico.

IS,

WHOLESALE GEOCEES,

Assayer,

territory

tí

Browne

Assay Office,
John Ilobertson.r.S.-

Fruits, etc., etc., etc.

Confectioneries,

LAS VEGAS

ta

IX VOLV'S JiLOCK,
Northwest corner of the Inza, Lna Vegas
The most elegautiy appointed

AND RETAIL DEALER IN

General Merchandise

I

SALOON

Wool Hides, Felt

Smi'hwcst. Tin--, flneai liquors in the
eonniry. Mixed drinks a specialty . Opett dny
and night.

and Produce generally bought for Cash or exchanged al
mnrkpt irnren.

in the

BIBLES! BIBLES

!

BIBLES

!

s.
Of everv Kind and style, at Itov 1). W.
English and Spanish, or In any other
awny.
language, for "le cheap ov given
lit. MATTHIESOX,
District Superintendent R. It. S. lor New
Mexico and Arizona.
Cal-fee'-

ScMled bills will be received (it my oflicc up to
Satiinbiv t 3p m, December Wth. lor Ihe
IniHiness bouse for
construction of a t
Andres Hold. I'ltms and speeillc itlons din bo
seen lit my olilce. The right is reserved to re
ject anv" und all bhU.
wo-sto-

CHARLES

It.

W1IEEL( )CK

The Samt

cholas Hotel,

Las Vegas, New Mexico.
Hotel,

Will be Kept as a First-clas- s

Xolice to Contractor.

iih-l- y

118-t- f.

1111

GROCERIES, TOBACCO M4D CIGARS

Establislirneiit,

s

udminl-ti'Mió-

and

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

i

llrnt-clas-

American liarb Vira.

J. GRAAF & CO.,
Restaurant & City Bakery

CO

J. B. ALLEN'S

e

-

N S

IN- -

I

Is

&

i

BLAKE

CHARLES BLANCHAED,

MM

3

111

C.

,LJ

m

6

at Small Proflta.

BRANCH STORE AT LA CUESTA, N. M.

,

,

H

Suit

high-soiiudi-

IN- -

Q
.

CO

i

SHOE ST0R

Sale Stable,

-3

,

DEALER

SALOOiST.

LIVERY

h-

-

ft

If h hr

Lh licit Counter.

Catting

DEALER

Goods Sold Strictly for Cash and

HI-

nan

T. J. Fleeman,

J. 8. Duncsui, Prop's'

MAEGAEITO EOMEEO,

tri

mat riagc.
PRACTICAL MINER'S REVIEW.

e

--

"E3

Freight teams always ready and freighting
dono to all parts of the Territory.

a

receive prompt attention.
NEW MEXICO
LAS VEGAS.

O

p

more u rrible and more carefully org
anized thau anv of the plots hitheito Cattle, Sheep, Wool, Hides, Crain
disco ered. The czar has lost much
And all Kinds of Produce.
of his popularity since his morgantic

and

AVork

BUGGIES

Sd

Wefas vVtfffl Mexico.

Mjas

Newell Posts,
g,

ncroll-Sawin-

3F3xi.ilca.xiis
Contraoting,
will
F.stim tes from

oZ3

Also Dealer in

CARRIAGES

Moulding, Sash, Doors & Hinds

i

Dealer In General

-

--J

Proprietor.

F. C. 0GDEN1,

O

CP

WOOL HIDES, PELTS AND FURS

EV3IL

Dressed Lumber for Sale. Lumbui Surfaced to
Order. A1 Styles of

H

ANDRES SENA
LOS ALAMOS,

ITLANiftlG

1

0

Isn't

IN

LAS VECAS

loi

H

R.BROWmFJG
a

Tkkkk are grave rumors of another
Nihilist conspiracy in Russia oveu

.I

W

ER FRIEDMAN & BRO.,
DEALERS

W

it about time that the Trini
dad Republican haul down the leg
end : "'only newspaper south of Pueblo" thru 'it Haunts at the head of the
editorial column ? If it can't right
this matter sooner, when the midnight bells are riugiug out "peace on
earth good will to men the publishers
should haul down their petard.

j

-

7

1111

HAMBURG GER
MANY.

C.

B

GLOBE,

A MARINE, MASS.,

HAMBURG-MAGDEBUR-

r r

PRODUCE

cony eh cr.xTiw stjíeict axj

IN CONNECTION.

e

Globe-Democr-

tra

--

'

s;

X

General Merchandise,

.--

CIGARS

AND

Are constantly kept on hand.

Reliable Insurance

s

Merchandise

THE MONARCH

The Finest Resort in West Las Veas where
the Very Best Branda of

tf

"Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

IN- -

rsno

ota- - 3St2

n'

sl

DE.VLLK

50,000

AXKINU

DOICS A olCNEKAL

thirty-tw- o

Sample Room,

Authorized capital, $500,000
Paid in capital,
Surplus Fund

T. ROMERO' & SOW

PHILIP HOLE

.

Artaltwet.

Frovding a good table, good attention,fine Wines, etc
The Traveling Ihiblic are cordially invited.

TJio St. lJIolxol,aai ZXotol, Xiaa Vegaa,

.

v

JMC.

.

J

1JJLLj.

r

Vr IYZj Hi JLX 111
!

FIJIDAV, OKCEMISEK 21, 1880.

COFFINS, CASKETS,

IK

lioviU o I all Kinds Kfpt
Constantly on Hand.

t work on tho
WAS' Hotel, santa Fe, X.
M.
Apply
nt ihc liulliling to It It Jtav, Kmrmiin, Santa
to, X. M,
JiiHX U. WOOTKX,
2w
Contractor.

"llf
"II

I

S

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Offlee, Over

rAXTKD Situation by a nmn Willi Itnal
n
experience
Can inaki liimsell'
ia
where. A'l'lrefis tint oilice.

?

use-lula-

At the National Hotel two first
class waiter Rlrls.

7"ANTKI

AY

HERBERT'S DRUG STOKE,

"cI.EAX

Fino Plastering
aspuclally. Contracts taken in all
pints of the Territory.

tf

.

I

.

.lurt

SALE.

Desinarais.

Lj

'

good saddle horse, by Mrs

A

Foil

XEW MEXICO.

G. WARD,

MARTSOLF,

m SALE. By Moore UulV, nt he CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
Springs. Leave orders at Herbert &
Co'sdriifT stare, on tho plaza
LAS VEGAS, SAXTA FE, ALBUQUERQUE
SALE
A good sixteen horse power
7011
AXD SAN MARCIAL.
1
steam eiiKine, all in ru ining order and
large enough to run a Hour mill. Any person
deuiriugio sec it running can do so any day til
BROTHERS,
K

rl.Mh

CAPITAL, SJOO.rtM).
PAID UP CAPITAL,

$50,000

Miguel A. Otero,
Joseph Rosen wald,
Jacob Gross.
Emanuel Rosenwald
Loreuzo Lopez.
Andres Sena,
David WinterniU.

I

i, tonino

terms

mill nt

I

JOHN

t

Im.lr

7nir..u

uu

OOTKN.

1$.

wag

F

n and double
Craig & Co,

OU BENT.

The Exchange. Hotel
Apply at Hell, Craig .V Go's.

Dealers

(

:tt-1

SALE. Two horses
I7OR harness.
Apply to Bell,

JJJOPFER

corral.

In

New Store! New Goods!

BOOTS

Produce a Specialty.. Orders filled
uotice.
-

EAST LAS VEGAS,

ad

William Gillerman CHOICE

KENT. A vineyard of about li.noi vinos
X in good beating condition. including sonn-twliundrei fruit trees. Also house ro m
for a funnily. Apply to Rcnicio F. Pe91 w
rca, Herualillo, N. M

y

suf-llcie- nt

MERCHANDISE

AT LAW,

ATTORNEY

FOB REXT. The proprietor Will attend to all legal business promptly,
wishing to remove his residence will rent
Baca Hall for the coming season, or will sell it Center Street, East Las Vegas, Xew Mexico.
for a reasonable price. The hall is the best In
the Territory and is provided with a stage and
comi.lto scenery. Address,
AN I OX 10 JOSE BAO A
JJOWISOX & FABIAX,
Las Vegas, X. M.
General

A .STANDING

OF

REWARD

-C-

-- AT-

Ft. Bascom,

New Mexico.

-

$50 IS

OF-

FOB EASTERN HOUSES.

AND SALESMEX
Ofllce

East side Railroad Avenue, opposite
Browne & Manzanares.

A Full Assortment in uvcry Line, which will
be sold at Las Vegas prices, Freight added.

(IIAVES

J Franco Chaves.

To I Rrfilge on (he It I o Gr'-nclThe bridge built by the "Bernalillo Bridare
Cimipanv" across the Rio Grande opposite the
town ol Bernalillo is now open for the public
travel Followlngare thorites ol toll established
by the company, viz:
$ .03
People on loot, for each..
IS
Pt'op.e on horseback, for each,
1.00
Heavy wagons, loaded, for each,
7.r
Heavy wagons, not loaded, for each,
7
Light wairons loaded, for each
fl
Light wagons, not aded, for each,
n.'i
Small slock per head,
O.i
L:u 'e stock, per head
Mnall stock, per head, from 50 to 100 head,
J
each
o
Sm ill slock from 10M to 500 head, each
K
Sin 11 slock, from 50ii to .0 0 head, each,
siiinll tock fr m ,00 i head upwards. ... .
h
H'aioiio, carts, and wood, going and re'JO
turning, with two anima s,
40
'! he above, with-fou- r
animals,

--

i

..i.;

-- BY-

- XEW MEXICO

-

K:;mUE,

JOHN F. BOSTW1CK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
-

-

LAS VEGAS,

JJEXRY

Las Veoas,
PROPRIETOR

Telegraph Poles.
Sealed proposals will be received by the un12 a. m. on December 27trr"j lor
furnish inu' one hundred and llfy telegraph
po'rs. The ixdes must henfpine, o'fgnnil quality, twenty feet, long, and three and onv-lninches in 'diamater at the top, to be delivered
ending from Las
in pile- - on the wagon road
Vega-- , to the Hot Snrings wilhin thirty ilas.
'j he right to reject any mid a1 bids is re. crved.
W T TRLBLOOl),
Western I'lii"!! Telegraph Oilice

dersigned up to

ilf

ÍOST.
owner.

large red leather pocketbook
papers of no value except t th
Finder will please leave at this oilice.
A

OF

"THE

THE MINT.

New Mexico.

Pa-cil- lc

8300 Steward.

Notice is hereby ghen that Five HnnOred
Dnllnrs reward will be paid tor the delivery of
Biniicv. alias "The Kid," to die Sheriff of
LEW. WALLACE,
Lincoln county.
Governor of Xew Mexico.
Santa Fe, Dec. 15l.li, istfti.

c.

!.

Mcdonald

RINCON,

-

-

& GEI1ERTY,
JcCAFFUEY
Geherty,
Ed. MeCafTrey.
lames

try our work.
-

LAS VEGAS,

-

XEW MEXICO.

JTOR SALE,

WhuUsale and Retail Dealer in

WOOD! WOOD! WOOD!

LIQUORS & CIGARS

1(W cords or wood at $ .50
per load. For further information apply at this ofllcc. George
Ross, agent.

COAL! COAL! COAL!

So.e Agent In Xew Mexico for

Delivered at $7 per ton. Leave orders at
Lockhart & Co's hardware store, or at their
planing mill oilice, George Ross, ngent.

LII.

ELLIS,

SIGN AXD ORXAMENTAL

CELKBRATED

PAINTER.

Saint Louis Bottled Beer
EAST AXD
LA 8 VEGAS,

-

-

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO

J

AVF.ST

.

We get up Signs on the shortest notice and
the latest stjtlu, both plain and fancy.

X

yiLLIAM STEELE,
POSTOFFICE,

FOR PRECINCT XO Íb: EAST LAS VEGAS.

-

jyj-

Real Estate, Collecting Agent and Convey-

ancer,

Doodu, Mortgages

sale.

andaustlces'

OFFICE IN BART LA 8

Blanks

JICA.
5t,.

)

i

FURLOXG,

GALLERY,

JUSTICE OF. THE PEACE

in

PHOTOGRAPHER,

XEW MEXICO.

OVER

Bridge Street,

LAS VEGAS.

8ALA7.AU.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

lor
LA

lAghieni Mimming

YtGAi,

.

-

-

NlWMIXirO.

-

.

JAMES A. E1CKETT, Provident,
J. P. SPRINGER, Superintendent,
ELLIOTT CKoSSON, Treasurer,
H. A. MON'EORT, Secretary.
(,'

Ol' MIX IXG' IN I'OItMATIOX

lOCCIDKNTiili

LAS VEGAS

on
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 30th, A. D.,1880
at the hour of one o'clock in the afternoon of
said day, in front of the door of the Court
House, in the town of Cimarron, in the County
of Colfax ai d Te.ritory of New Mexico, offer
for sale and sell at public a ction. to thchjjrh-es- t
binder, for cash, al of the property herein
mentioned, to wit: The undivided
interest and part in and to the Az eo Mine,
situate on the eastern slope of Baldy mountain,
in the County of Golfa aforeaid, consisting of
three thousand feet in length with all tho dtps,
spurs, tmgies and variations thereof; for a betone-six-

th

time.f3

BEO'S,

&

Have a large and completo slock of all clusses of Merchandise which they sell
:tl bottom prices for cash.

East Side of Plaza, Las Vegas.
& CO

FEED AND SALE STABLE
Dealers in Horses and Mules, also Fine Iuggies and Carriages for Sale
Itigs lor the Hot Springs uud other Points of Interest. The Finest Livery
Outfits iu the Territory.

THE GREAT EMPORIUM

Finest iu the City oí Las Vegas,

-- OF-

LFELD

THE MONARCH
First-clas-

s

NORTH SIDE OF l'LAZA,

bar where gentlemen will

fiinl the finest liquors, wines and
in the Territory; also ia connection is a lunch counter. Drop in and
see us.
ci-ia-

rs

IjAS VEGAS,

LA JUNTA.

ASD"AX.c"TonAT

Open Day and Night.

LOCKE b LOCKW00D,
Proprietors.

ter description thereof, reference being had to
the bill of complaint on fllcin tho above en tit led
cause, in the Clerk's oilice of the said District
h
Court, which said undivided
was
owned and possessed in his lifetime by John
deceased,
and is now owned and posses -Dold,
ed by his brother and sisters, the plaintiff, Andres Dold, and defendants, Reglmi Dold and
DEALERS IN
Magdalena Dold, togother with all tho right,
title, and interest in and to the same which was
of the said John Dold in his lifetime, or of the
said plai' tiff or defendants, or each of them
since his decease, sniu sale to be made under FURNITURE
said decree for the purpose of satisfying mid
liaying to the said Andres Dold the suin of flvo
thousand, ti'rec hundred andsixty-ninedollar- s,
duo him by said John Do'.d in hit lifetime, as
tilso the sum of sixteen dollars and eighty cents
UNDERTAKING.
costs, wilh six tier cent interest on trie snid
amounts from the fifth day ! March, A. D.,
1870, until l aid, as provided by snid decree, ni
Furniture repaired in first-claof sil
sf.vle. Second
also th costs of said suit,
hand kooiIs bought and sold. Store adloining
MELVIN W. MILLS,
the new building of tho First Katlonal Bank".
Special Master in Chai.cery.
District Conrt, Couutyor Colfax, Trrltory of
one-sixt-

sell no goods on

NEW MEXICO

WM. II. II. ALLISUJV,

District Court, County ol Colfax.- - In Chancery.
Andres Dold
vs.
Regina Dold and others.
Notice is hereby given that lu pursuance of a
decree enterei in the above entitled cause in
the said District Court, sitting within anil for
the County of Colfax, Territory of New Mexico,
at the August term, A. 1).. 1880, being the sixth
day of snid term, I, Melvln W. Mills, tho
Special Master appointed by said decree, will,

we

MEEDENHALL

ULiLLunsiLW

1XI3 WORLD.

Almost Xuiseless. New, and in perfect order.

-

MERCHANTS

Aliare cordially invited to visit our olli e
and inspect the mineral of ihe Territory.
Mining property bought ami sold.

Special Master's Sale.

Will attend to all contracts promptly both lu
city and country. Give us a call and

-

SANTA EE,

5 A ST

PLASTERERS AND BUILDERS.

jXEW MEXICO.

-

H. EOMEEO

COM3PA.3MT"

XIV

XEW MEXICO.

LAS VEGAS,

53"Spccial inducements to cash buyers, as

AUCTIONEER,

HVltlSA

-

-

GOODS,

WEST SIDF. OF FLAZA,

Frank J. Webber,

mmm a

M. D.,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

O TJTPITTI !T G--

-

"

v

THE SI LYE 15 IÍUTTES
"taiRiBttjA ft nriiPi AnRür

Dl'XN,

JICHARD

Dixnoliit ion Notice.

TO.

Hay and Grain kept for sale in large or smiill
quantities. Go d accommodations for stock
Place of business on street in rear of National
Intel.

I

Xolice is hereby given that thu firm doing
business under the name and sty lis of ',nth ,v.
t'omniann, coiiiruciing on the Atlantic A
railroad, has been dissolved
CHARLES BATH.
tf

General Mercliari clise

Has constantly on band Horses, Mules, Harness, etc., a"d also bu s arid sells
od Commission.

FRESCOE PAINTING,
GRAINING, CALSOM1N1NG, PAI ER HANGING. ETC.
Leave orders with M. lleise, on the Plaza

ARCADIO SAIS.

BRUNSWICK,

M.

Near the Bridge, West Las Vegas.

WHITE"

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER.

85 Howard.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Air lit noon on Saturday a red, Russia leatb' r
pocket book was lost somewhere bet ecu Ihe
LAS VEGAS AND HOT SPRINGS.
I'nstollice and the p aza. It contained fs.'id
Chronic Diseases and Diseases ot Females a
in money and papers only valuable to ttie owner The Under w ill receive a reward of $n b
Specialty
leaving Hie same at the oilice of riniuad Ro
11)1 SPRINGS
8 10.12 A. M.
lll'TO.
LAS VEGASCentral Drugstore, 2 to UP. M

Guaranteed.

ORDEKS PROMPT

LY ATTENDED

'"

YESMOXTS,

J. PETTUOIIX,

Solicited-Satisfactio-

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

ofgB

Finn Liquors and Ciuars a Specialty. Mon-irc- h
Billiard Tables and Private Club Rooms.
Southwest Corner of the Plaza,
- XEW MEXICO.
ALBUQUERQUE,
fc

J-

C

ORDERS FROM

FURNITURE

T.' Romero & Son.

0--

1

Tl

- AND -

XEW MEXICO.

SPUINGER,

(A

en an d Boys

Southern Colorado; New Mexico, and Arizona

UNDERTAKING

Tj"Leave your orders at the store
T. Romero A Son.

First Nat'l Bank Building,

Office in

i-

A. 0. BOBBINS, Full Line of General Merchandise.

Willi

AND COUNSELORS AT LAW.
I.

3
3-

o

Las Vegas, New Mexico,

AND

ATTORNEYS

1

.J. II. l'EREA, President

SOCORRO, N. M.
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

AXD-

r

D. C. Russell.

.

Eagle Saw Mills
LUJflBEIi

RUSSELL,

&

M

-t

--

mmission Merchants

DEALER IN

FERED.
Can always be found at his shop in the rear of
For the arrest and conviction of any THIEF the
who has stolen Stock from any member of the
- LAS VEGAS.
Mora County Stock Growers Association, and CATHOLIC CHURCH, $100 REWARD
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Will be paid for information which will lead

to the conviction of Ruvers of Stolen Stock,
STOCK GROWERS ASSOCIATION,
Mora County. N

ELEBRATED

1LLIAM MORGAN

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Oí

&)

Wholesale and

LAGER BEER.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Tomlcun.

T3

OTERO, SELLAR & CO.

DICK BROTHERS'

ACA HALL

The above reward will be paid by the Mora
CoMiitv stock Grower- - Association of Mora Co.
Xew Mexico, lor tho arrest ami delivery to the
proper authorities at Mora Conntv Jail of
TOM OKA
alias TOM CUMMINGS,
from Amienta, Bed River, X. M., for stealing
when
Dean
last heard from was at one
cattle.
of the Narrow Guago Hail Road camps at Rio
Arriba county, Xew Mexico.

othing for

WHISK

HAS OPEXED A STOCK OF
GEXERAL

XEW MEXICO.

II. WIHTELAW,

1

$100 Reward for

ICEISTTTJOIC'S'

Sole Agent in New Mexico for

rpO

1--

Receiving Goods every dav, and a car-loof stoves en route lro.ñ tho largest range to
the smallest cook stove.

D
CD

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

short

oil

Best Makes

NOW II AVE Our Stores
of all kinds of Good lor
the Winter Trade and invite the people of Las Vegas and viciniiy to examine our stock bifore purchasing
elsewhere. "We have a large stock of
everything appertaining to Genenil
Merchandise. As the varieties are
too numerous to menlion,we prefer
showing our customers our siockjn
the store rather ihau in the newspaper.
No trouble to show goods. Call and
see us.
JAFFA 13KOS.,
East and West Las Vegas.

F. BACA Y SANDOVAL

SHOES. BOOKS, ETC.

&

NEW MEXICO.

GROCERIES

STAPLE & FANCY

the

WE

Q
O
O

Hoofing and Sjtntiting a Specialty.
ALBUQUERQUE,

Í

W.v

STOVES, PUMPS Boots & Shoes
AND

Does a general Banking Business. Drafts
for sale on tho principal cities of Great Britain
and thi'C intinent of Europe. Correspondence
solicited.

One

OF- -

STOCK

Presl lant.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Q

JAFFA BROTH E RS'

HARDWARE' NEW WINTER GOODS!

RosenwalcVs Building.

LAS VEGAS, XEW MEXICO.

hundred head of younic
cattle for sale. Appiy to M.E.
Kelly on .iain
IrmllnK south from the
plaza, or at his store at El ariedoro, San
Miguel county.
SAI.K.

y

and cal veo.
.Also
lewis, Allmmiui- -

V.

.

-

-

-

LAS VEGAS,
t '

Vme.

Dry cows
7?u SALEA(ldies-CI' sheep.
X M

Jos. McLean.

.

All kind of mason work.

FOR SALE.
que

Rolit. McLean

i

Miguel A. Otero,

cashier.

AUTHORIZED

ivl

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

A

I

Jacob Cross,

PLAZA.

I5ROTHER3,

Alex, McLean.

situa Ion as clerk. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Apply at this ótlice.

AXTKD---

OX

-

VEGAS,

ii-A--

ti-.-

W. BORDEN
Dealer in

OF LAS VEGAS,

II. SKIPW1TII,

I wajre
Kl). A lirsl class Cook.
will bp paid. Apply, at sectiou Iiouhc,
t
U liare, X. M.

AN

BANK

--

All Orders Troniptly Filled.

carpenters

3

NATIONAL

Ami L'tiilvnaklnt;

WANTED.
I

MIGUEL

SAN

MtAXK OtiPEX,

Jeffers & Klattenhoff
I

n- -d

OHM

CENTRAL DRUG SIT)
X

or

1 jjrugs,
jresn
TT

T

VT,A,

NEW

UEXJ,

1

.

.

Pahni

Medicines, Brushes, Combs, Fine Soaps, PerfurA
dries, Toilet Articles of every description. Whole-

"

sale and Retail

'

Physicians' Prescriptions a Speculí y I
Septra!

Drug Stare, Kain st.

Las Vegas,

ss

T.A

.

uiemicaCs, Faint Oils.

EvSace

between

and

New Kexicoí

Criswold, & Co; Prop'ti
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OUR HOLIDAY GOODS.
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One Of "The Kid's"
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he
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would'
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(laiiK and a Bad Man
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were
but
that
ARE DOING
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A lengthy article, which appeared
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man,
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of
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the
This
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!' our
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in the columns
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considerable
ed
ol ihe diamond romance who
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boys in ihe Vhite t ak í country
best,
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right."
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